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Rx FOR YOUR CAREER 
So you're going to be a pharmacist? We compliment you on your choice of a 

career. 

We at Gold Seal Photo Service have an ever increasing pride in our connec
tion with the profession you are about to enter. 

You see, we've been working closely with Michigan pharmacists for nearly 
six decades, providing them with an efficient, worthwhile Photo Department-
one that permits the pharmacist to concentrate his time on practicing pl).armacy. 

We have developed our service especially for budding young druggists like 
yourself--so that when you are out of school and into the drug business, you can 
have time to make use of the education you've worked so long and hard to secure. 

Gold Seal wishes you success in your career. We want to be a part of the 
future you're looking forward to--as a registered pharmacist. 

Wayne Pharmic 
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FROM the DEAN'S DESI( 

The Future Role of Pharmacy 

Dean Martin Barr 

Throughout the past year, a ll students at our College have 
heard a t one time or another discussions by me mbers of the 
Faculty and various professional leaders as to the future role 
of pharmacy as a health-care profession. It is fair to say that 
there is no unanimity of opinion on the matter. 

T he Task Force on Prescription Drugs recently reported to 
the United States Department of Health, Education, and Wel
fare on various matters concerning the profession. In its pub
lication entitled The Drug Makers and 1'he Drug Dtstrtbutors, 
the Task Force included (in its Chapter 19 of that report) a 
section entit led "The New Role of P harmacy" . Selected parts 
of this chapter are presented be low for your study and con
s ideration : 

"Today , the stereotyped role of the pharmacist is seen as 
that of a man in a white coat counting tablets, typing labe ls, 
and calculating the price. One commentator has said : 

• T here are those in the profession who practice 
it as a retail business, adhering to the philosophy 
that as the drug passes through my hands, I should 
get something for hand ling the merchandise." (1) 

On the other ha nd, this same observer has noted that there 
could be a different ro le for the pharmacist: 

"There are those who are equa lly certain that the 
process of s upplying a drug is a mechanical and 
colla teral act remote from the drug information 
specia list who is more properly concerned with the 
selection of the right drug and its pharmacological 
effect. " (1) 

The possibility that pharmacists might ass ume the role of 
drug information specialist--- rather than performing tasks 
which in many instances could be done better and more 
economically by machine--is currently exciting increased 
interes t among those who see pharmacists taking a new and 
imp::>rtant part in the total health team. 

To those who s upport such a concept, it is apparent that 
much of the traditional training sti ll being given to pharma 
cists is no longer relevant, but that pharmacists possess 
many skills which have a strong potentia l for application in 
modern hea lth care. 

Number of Pharmacists. The number of pharmacists in 
active practice has increased from 101,630 in 1950 to 122,421 
in 1967, but the annua l rate of increase has not kept pace with 
population growth. T his occupationa l t ime lag , coupled with the 
increased use of prescription drugs, might indicate a shortage 
of pharmacists. The lack of phar macies in many hos pitals is 
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likewise used as an indication of a shortage in pharmacist 
manpower. Such a s hortage, however , is difficult to demon
strate. 

Of the licensed pharmacists currently in practice, about 
85 percent are active in community phar macies. (2) (The 
proportion in 1962 was 91 percent.) About seven percent are 
hos pita l pharmacis ts , nearly five percent are engaged in 
manufacturing or who lesaling, and the remainder--about 
three percent--are e mployed in educa tional. governmental. 
and other ins titutions. 

Among those in community pha rmacy practice . many work 
in establis hments which dispense only five to ten prescrip
tions per day. Thus, they spend the greater part of their time 
in retail activiti es which may be only r e motely related to 
cons umer hea lth. In some metropo litan areas . several phar 
macies may exis t within the same area. and the number of 
prescriptions each fills daily may be minimal. 

It may be hypothes ized that---if a highly educated pharma
cist must s upplement his income by r outine retail functions 
in order to practice hi s profession---there is no s ubstantia l 
unfilled need for his professional services. Therefore , there 
may be no sbortage of pharmacists in terms of the economic 
facts in the retail drug trade. 

Education of Pharmacists. Any eva luation of the s uitabili ty 
of modern pharmacists for their present duties, and of their 
competence fo r different ro les. requires an assessment of 
thei r educational training. particu larly the considerable varia 
tion in length of training. 

From available infor mation . it appears that seven percent 
of those now in practice were not graduated from any of the 
n accredited schools of pharmacy in the United States. They 
were granted licenses after co mple tion of brief. concentra ted 
courses--- us ually lasting six months--and for prolonged peri 
ods as apprentices and ass istant pharmacists. The last of the 
Six -month schools c losed in 1949. 

Nine percent were graduated from a school of pharmacy 
after a two-year academic progra m and another nine percent 
gradua ted after completing a three-year progra m. T he re
mainder --about three-fourths-have received academic train
ing of four years or more. 

In recent years . the pharmacy curriculum has begun to 
change in content as we ll as length. Traditiona lly. the pro
gra m was directed toward the physica l sciences. with major 
e mphasis placed on the compounding techniques e mployed in 
the preparation of prescriptions. with relatively little time 
spent on the biological sciences . and scant a ttention was paid 
to the clinical condition and needs of the patient. Now a con
cern is being expressed about the need of pharmacists to 

(Continued on Page 22) 
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Reflections from the Editor 

As we look back on the past school year , we cannot he lp but 
to r eflect on the role we are playing in our dynamic socie ty. 
We are fully aware that the profession of pharmacy is under 
going cha nges and that we are very much in volved in these 
changes. We are on the threshold of becoming part of the 
hea lth team. We s hould recognize these changes and accept 
our responsibilities . Regard less of what as pect of Pharmacy 
we purs ue , we must remember that our ac tions will refl ec t 
directly on the profess ion. 

All of us are united by a common bond. Tha.t bond is a pro
feSSional one, and it s hould e xclude petty disagreements 
between various branches of the profess ion. Our goa l s hould 
be to discuss all points of view on issues critical to us as 
pharm lcists and then act as a unified profession. 

Best of luck to all in the co ming years 1 

* * * * 

To All Undergraduates 
We are leaving in your hands a publication through which 

we have tr ied to present the professional and social life in our 
Co llege of Pharmacy. We are hoping tha t the Wayne Pharmic 
will continue to exist under the fine a nd rewarding gU idance 
of Dr. Dunker. 

As proof of the quality and in appreciation of our previous 
issue , Miss Isabe l Graham, ASSistant Professor of Englis h, 
at Wayne wrote the following note : 

Februar y 10 , 1969 

Dear Dr. Dunker : 

T he Winter 1968 iss ue of the Wayne Pharmic has graced 
our bu lletin board for severa I weeks. In removing it just now , 
I am r e minded to re mark to you that it is an especiall y 
att r active issue. Thank you for remembering me. 

Isabe l 

I a m certain that much more ca n be accomplished in the 
future by the new and exce llent s taff the followin g members 
of which are the nucleus : William Camelis, Paul Krause, 
John Loughner, Joe Nemcock , Perilyn Pa tton, Fran:::es Ptak, 
and Jani ::e Rybi, a ll eager to devote their time and efforts 
in the coming year. 

Eva Witec zek 
Editor 

NOTE: Anyone wishing to join the Wayne Pharmic staff next 
year, please leave name, add ress , a nd position desired in the 
Wayne Pharmic mail box in the offi ce , 309 Shapero. 

Compliments of 

" LAMBDA KAPPA 

SIGMA SORORITY 

Omicron Collegiate and Graduate Chapter 
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%OCK IT TO 'EM 
Arn ie Finke l and Eddie Ma lkin 

Could you imagine the legis lature proclaiming the practice 
of Clinical Pharmacy ill ega l. .. Professor Dauphinais with a 
criminal record for a t raffic violation .. . Mr. KonnoI' presenting 
each lecture twice ... Professor Dauphinais and Mr. Konnorwith 
a need fo r wearing lab coa ts .. . Dr. Bailey's desk c lock ru n 
down .. . Dr. Nagwekar not writing on the bottom 1/8th of the 
blackboard. 

Could you pic tu re Dr. Mulvey driving a Volkswagen or being 
afraid of mice .. . Dr. Fox without Wallace Werble .. . o r the Wayne 
Pharmic or the S. A.B. without Dr. Dunker. 

Imagine Dr. Wormserreaching EVERYTHING I ... the acade mic 
committee a llowing a pharmacy s tudent to e lec t an e lective on 
his own ! 

Could Dr. Fenn "Blow" the prepara tion of a hand-rolled 
s uppos itory? 

What will happen to John As her when Canada institutes a 
draft? Can John Hopkins never be out of c lass with a cold? 

Imagine Steve Janoff paying for everythin g a t reta il.. . 
"T.C. ", in s tead of a pheasan t, under glass ... the money stop 
coming to John Krohn ... Ali ce Rice without a key to Room 100. 

Imagine 85 s tudents taking every other sea t, every other 
row in 100 Shapero !? Can you pic tu re a hockey r ink in the 
lobby of Shapero Ha ll ? .. Is it possible for the :lrd fl oor lounge 
to finally get a coffee machine? 

Imagine "Maddog" Farmak is gett ing rabies shots ... Gerry 
Cacciaglia' s na me pronounced correc tl y .. . Hugh Hollingsworth 
a dope addict. Imagine Larry Worden not getting a free parking 
space 'cause he overs lept . .. Mrs. Schwe itzer dispens in g a 
prescription order .. . John Trianta flo s not raising hi s hand and 
apo logi zing for as king a question .. . Steve Zuckerman without 
his "broom" ... Bill Hu ghes being a llergic to his Wa lnettos ! 

Could you imagine Arnie Fillke l and Mrs. "T" out to lun ch 
together ... Joe Gradowski not makin g his st r etch r un during 
the e leventh week ... Eddie Ma lkin not in trouble with Dea n 
Barr , Prof. Dauphinais, Mr. Konnol' , Mrs. "T", Dr. Bail ey, 
Dr. Mulvey, e tc .... Eva Witeczek reme mbering what happened 
on the Upjohn tr ip? 

Imagine a ll the gir ls regis tering for the Cosmoto logy c lass 
(not including Barbara Wilczynski) .. . Ken Sayes without a 
camera .. . Marty Rose a nd Den ny Usagor stayin g through a n 
entire Industria l Pharmacy lec ture ... Garv Marx organized .. . 
Tom Lynch te lling a joke ! 

Would you believe Caro l Sto lbe rg stud yin g for more than 20 
minutes ... Joan OVid s tudying for less than 20 hours .. . Ed 
Khoury not coming up with the answer to a far out ques tion .. . 
Rose mary Bonnette not co ll ecting money h om everyone .. . Ken 
Resztak not knowing "you know"? 

Imagine Raben McKay shrinking down to s i ze . .. Judy Zie lke 
s itting in the first row ... Dave Ukavec without hiss ide bums ... 
Dennis Raimi without his we llingtons .. . Bob Ba rger getting into 
trou ble ! 

Alas ! We will end up with Ken Bonne m!!1 
P .S. To all 3rd and 4th yea r s tudents: If you thought "2001" 

was a n odyssey, " yo u ai n't seen nothing yet"l 

W ayne State U niv ers ity St udent Chapter 

AMERICAN PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCIATION-

M ICHIGAN STATE PHARMACEUTICAL 

ASSOCIATION 
The Stude nt V oice of the Profession 

- . ~ 
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THE DRUGSTORE---Past, Present and Future 

Sixteenth Annual Steven Wilson Seminar 

The Drugstore--Past, Present and 
Future served as the theme of this 
year' s seminar. Co-sponsored by Wayne 
State Co llege of Pharmacy, the P har
macy Alumni Association , a nd the Stu 
dent Advisory Board, the seminar of 
February 25, 1969 , was held in 100 
Shapero Hall under the general chair
mans hip of MorriS Rogoff, R.Ph. Pre
s iding at the various sessions were: 
Lynn Cook , R. P h., preside nt -elect of 
MSPA; Willia m Andrews , M.S. , R.Ph., 
president of the Pharmacy Alumni As
sociation; and Donald Roach, Jr., R.Ph., 
president of the Wayne County Pharma
ceutica l Council. 

Roger Cain, R.Ph., F.A.C.A, Execu
tive Secretary of the American College 
of Apo thecaries , presented "An As
sociation Executive 's View of the Drug
store---Past , Present, and Future." To 
the genera l public, the term drugstore 
means a storehouse of medicina l agents . 
The store gives psychologica l reassur 
ance to the people but the s torekeeper 
does not rate highly in the minds of the 
people. T he news media as well recog
nize drugs as connected with the store 
ra ther than the keeper of the store. 

In the past , the place of practice was 
the com mer c i a I establis hme nt. The 
druggist was us ua lly self-employed, 
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worked long hours and s pent a good deal 
of time in merchandising. Today, it is 
economically feas ible to be a profes
siona�' as well as a merchant. With 
pr oduct innovations , cos metics as big 
business, and two to three pha rmacists 
per s tore , there is time for a variety 
of professional activities. Pharmacists 
are now invo lved in poison prevention, 
patient record systems, and drug a buse 
education in an effort to better serve 
the public. The future may offer phar 
maceutical centers, unit -dose , drug con
sultatton and proba bly a reduction in 
non - profess iona l merchandise. Third 
party payme nt will make professional 
service, not price , the s ingle most 
important asset that a pharmacist can 
offer. 

Don Francke, D.Sc. (Han.), R. Ph. , 
editor and publis her of Drug Inte lligence, 
discussed the separation of pharmacies 
and drugstores . A drugstore is a busi
ness based on the urge to make money 
and usually involves a se lling out of 
profess ional heritage. Such a bus iness 
is a commercial jungle which gives 
pharmacy a bad na me and does not serve 
sockty. A pharmacy is a dignified set
ting where a person uses his profes
s i ::llla l training to offer hea lth related 
services. In a pharmacy, the prescrip
tion counter is the center of prominence 
and r epresents about twice the percent 
age of total sa les that it does in a 
drugs tore. 

There is no question but tha t drug
stores have a place on the American 
scene , but perha ps they should eliminate 
the prescr iption department and just 
continue to offer a variety of other 
ite ms . Then the pharmacy cou ld be 
recognized as a place where prescrip
tions are dis pensed without the c lutte r 
of other non-hea lth related ite ms . 

" A Priceless Community Hea lth-Care 
Asset ---The Retail Pharmacist" was the 
topic of Michae l Perhach, R.Ph. , Presi
dent of the Nationa l Associat ion of Re
tail Druggists . Some people would ha ve 
us be lieve that pharmacists s h:)Uld func
tion as scientists and that re tailing is a 
second-rate pharmacy job. But we must 
consider that the pharmacis t' s job as 
the ultimate outlet to the cons umer rep
resents an important event in the eco
nomic move ment of merchandise from 
the manufacturer to the public. The 
fin a l sa le to the cons ume r is the mos t 
imponant link in the economic chain and 
the pharmacist s hou ld fee l privileged 
to serve in this function. 

Especially in s ma ll co mmunities , the 
drugstore provides services not attain
able in a "prescription on ly" pharmacy 
which probably could not s urvive in this 

Robert Barger 

s ituation. The pharmacist is in the 
position of being a health counselor 
second only to the phys ician. Bes ides 
being a trusted friend and counselor to 
his customers, the pharmacist supplies 
val'Jable information to phYSicians and 
dentists. Lastly, his product, the pre 
scription, is probably the biggest price 
bargain you can buy. 

--~-. 

This concluded the morning session 
and a luncheon was served for thos e 
present a t the McGregor Memoria l Con
ference Center. After the I u n c h eo n, 
Irving Rubin, R.Ph., editor and publica
tion di rector of the American Profes
s ional PharmaCist, spoke of "Pharmacy 
in 1975. " About 35 years ago, about 
one-third of the prescriptions had to be 
compounded a nd many generics were 
prescribed. It was during this time that 
the pharmacist learned that brand name 
produc ts were best. 

Presently, community pharmacy is 
being given a new ro le. The s killed 
nurSing home , which must be ins pected 
and approved by the Joint CommiSSion 
and Medicare, demonstrates that medi
cal care is b e com i n g in s titutionally 
oriented. In 1965, there were 500,000 
nu rsing home beds. By 1975, there will 
be about 1.2 million beds . Curre ntly 

• (Continued on Page 16) 
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Reflections from the Editor 

As we look back on the past schoo l year , we cannot he lp but 
to reflect on the role we ar e playing in our dyna mic society. 
We are fully aware that the profession of pha rmacy is under
going changes and that we are very much invo lved in these 
changes. We are on the threshold of becoming part of the 
health tea m. We s hould recognize these changes and accept 
our responsibilities. Regardless of what aspect of Pharmacy 
we pursue, we mus t remember tha t our actions will reflect 
di rect ly on the profession. 

Al! of us a re united by a com mon bond. That bond is a pro
fessional one , and it s hou ld exclude petty disagreeme nts 
between various branc hes of the profess ion. Our goa l s hould 
be to discuss all points of view on issues critical to us as 
pharm lCis ts a nd then ac t as a unified profession . 

Best of luck to all in the coming years ! 

* * * * * 

To All Undergraduates 
We are leaving in your hands a publication throu gh which 

we have tried to present the professional and socia l life in our 
Co llege of Pharmacy. We are hoping that the Wayne P harmic 
wi ll continue to exis t under the fin e and rewa rding gui da nce 
of Dr. Dunker. 

As proof of the qua lity and in apprecia tion of our previous 
issue , Miss Isabe l Graham, Assi s tant P rofessor of Englis h, 
at Wayne wrote the following note: 

February 10, 1969 

Dear Dr . Dunker: 

The Winter 1968 issue of the Wayne Pharmic has graced 
our bulletin board for severa l weeks . In remOVin g it jus t now, 
I a m re minded to remark to you that it is an es pecially 
attractive issue. Thank you for remembering me. 

Isa be l 

I a m certain tha t mu ch more ca n be accomplis hed in the 
future by the new and exce llent staff the following mem bers 
of which are the nuc leus: William Co m e lis , Paul Krause, 
John Loughn er, Joe Ne mcock , Perilyn Pa tton, Fran;::es Ptak , 
and J ani :::e Ryba, all eager to devote thei r tim e and efforts 
in the co ming year. 

Eva Witeczek 
Editor 

NOTE : Anyone wis hing to join the Wayne P harmic s taff next 
year, please leave name, address, and pos ition deSired in the 
Wayne Pha rmic mail box in the office , 309 Shapero. 

Compliments of 

T LAMBDA KAPPA 

SIGMA SORORITY 

Omicron Collegiate and G raduate Chapter 
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?,OCK IT TO 'EM 
Arnie Finke l and Eddie Ma lkin 

Could you imagine the legislature proclaiming the practice 
of Clinical Pharmacy illega l.. . Professor Dauphinais with a 
cri mina l r ecord for a traffic vio lation ... Mr. KonnoI' presenting 
each lecture twice .. . Professor Dauphinais and Mr. Konnorwith 
a need fo r wearing lab coats ... Dr. Bailey' s desk c lock run 
down .. . Dr. Nagwekar not writing on the bottom 1/8th of the 
blackboard. 

Could you picture Dr. Mulvey driving a Volkswagen or being 
a fraid of mice ... Dr. Fox without Wallace Werble .. . or the Wayne 
Pharmic or the S. A.B. without Dr. Dunker. 

Imagine Dr. Wormser teaching EVERYTHI NG ! .. . the academic 
committee allowing a pharmacy student to e lect an elective on 
his ownl 

Could Dr. Fenn " Blow" the preparation of a hand-rolled 
s uppos itory? 

What will happen to John Asher whe n Ca nada institutes a 
draft? Can John Hopkins never be out of c lass with a co ld? 

Imagine Steve Janoff paying for everythin g at r e tail... 
"T.C,' · , instead of a pheasant, under glass ... the money stop 
co ming to John Krohn ... Ali ce Rice without a key to Room 100. 

Imagine 85 s tudents taking every other seat, every other 
row in 100 Shapero I? Ca n you picture a hockey r ink in the 
lobby of Shapero Ha ll ? .. Is it possible for the 3rd floor lounge 
to finally get a coffee machine? 

Imagine "Maddog" Fa rmakis getti ng rabies s hots ... Gerry 
Cacciaglia's name pronounced correctly . . . Hugh Ho llingsworth 
a dope addic t. Imagine Larry Worden not getting a free park ing 
s pace 'cause he overs lept . .. Mrs . Schweitzer dis pe ns in g a 
prescription order .. . John Tria ntaflos not raising hi s hand a nd 
apo logi zing for asking a ques tion ... Steve Zuckerman without 
his "broom" ... Bi ll Hughes be ing allergic to his Wa lnettos! 

Could you imagine Arn ie Finke l and Mrs. "T" out to lunch 
together. " Joe Gradows ki not making his st r etch run duri ng 
the e leventh week ... Eddie Ma lkin not in trouble with Dean 
Barr, Prof. Dauphinais , Mr. Konnor, Mrs . "T", Dr. Bail ey, 
Dr. Mulvey, etc .... Eva Witeczek remembering what happene d 
on the Upjohn trip? 

Imagine a ll the gir ls registeri ng for the Cosmoto logy c lass 
(not including Barbara Wilczynski) .. . Ken Sayes without a 
camera ... Ma n y Rose and Denny Usago r s taying through an 
entire Industria l Pharmacy lectu re .. . Gary Marx organized .. . 
Tom Lynch te lling a joke ! 

Wou ld you be lieve Caro l Stolberg studyin g for more than 20 
minutes ... Joan Ovid s tLldying for less than 20 hours ... Ed 
Khoury not coming up with the answer to a far out ques tion ... 
Rose ma ry Bonn ette not co ll ectin g money from everyone .. . Ken 
Hesztak not knowing' 'you know"? 

Imagine Roben McKay s hrinking dow n to s i ze".Judy Zie lke 
sitt ing in the fi rst row ... Dave Likavec without his s ide burns ... 
Dennis Raimi without his we llingtons .. . Bob Barger getti ng into 
trouble ! 

Alas ! We will end up with Ken Bortne m !!! 
P .S. To a ll 3rd and 4th year s tudents: If you thought "2001" 

was an odyssey , " you ain't seen nothing yet" I 

Wayne State University St uden t Chapter 

AMERICAN PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCIATION-

MICHIGAN STATE PHARMACEUTICAL 

ASSOCIATION 
The Student Voice of the Profession 
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THE DRUGSTORE---Past~ Present and Future 

Sixteenth Annual Steven Wilson Seminar 

The Drugstore--Past, Present a nd 
Future served as the the me of this 
year's seminar. Co -sponsored by Wayne 
State Co llege of Pharmacy, the Pha r 
macy Alumni Associa tion, and the Stu
dent Advisory Board, the seminar of 
February 25, 1969 , was held in 100 
Shapero Ha ll under the general chair
manship of Morris Rogoff, R. Ph. Pre 
s iding at the va rious sessions were: 
Lynn Cook, R.Ph., pres ident -elect of 
MSP A; William Andrews, M.S . , R. Ph., 
pres ide nt of the Pharmacy Alumni As
sociation; and Donald Roach, J r ., R.Ph., 
preside nt of the Wayne County Pharma
ceutical Council. 

Roger Cain, R.Ph. , F.A.C.A , Execu
tive Secretary of the American College 
of Apothecaries , presented "An As 
sociation Executive' s View of the Dr ug
s tore---Past, Present, and Futu re. " To 
the genera l public, the term drugstore 
means a storehouse of medicina l agents. 
T he store gives psychologica l reassur
ance to the people but the storekeeper 
does not rate highly in the minds of the 
people. T he news media as well recog
ni ze drugs as connected with the store 
rather than the keeper of the store. 

In the pas t, the place of practice was 
the co m m er c i a I establis hment. T he 
druggist was us ually self-employed , 
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worked long hours and s pent a good deal 
of time in mercha ndis ing. Today, it is 
economica lly feasible to be a profes
s ional' as well as a merchant. With 
product innovations , cos metics as big 
business, and two to three pha r macists 
per store, there is time for a variety 
of profess ional activities. Pharmacists 
are now involved in poison prevention , 
patient recor d syste ms , and drug abuse 
education in an effort to better serve 
the public. The future may offer phar
maceutical centers , unit -dose , drug con
s ultation and probably a reduction in 
non - profess iona l merchandise. Third 
party payme nt wi ll make professional 
servIce , not price , the single most 
important asset that a pharmacist can 
offer. 

Don F r a ncke , D.Sc. (Hon.), R.Ph., 
editor and publis her of Drug Inte llige nce, 
discussed the separation of pharmacies 
and drugstores. A drugstore is a busi
ness based on the urge to make money 
and us ually involves a selling out of 
professiona l heritage. Suc h a bus Iness 
Is a commercia l jungle which gives 
pharmacy a bad na me and does not serve 
sockty. A pharmacy is a dignified set
ting where a person uses his profes 
si ::ll1al training to offer health related 
services. In a pharmacy , the prescrip
tion counter is the center of prominence 
and represents about twice the percent
age of total sa les that it does in a 
drugstore. 

There is no question but tha t drug
stores have a place on the American 
scene , but perhaps they s hould eliminate 
the prescription department and just 
continue to offer a variety of other 
ite ms. Then the pharmacy could be 
recognized as a place where prescrip
tions are dispensed without the clutter 
of other non-hea lth related ite ms . 

"A Priceless Co mmunity Health-Care 
Asset ---The Retail Pharmacist" was the 
topic of Michael Perhach, R. Ph., Presi
dent of the Nationa l Association of Re
tail Druggists. Some people wou ld ha ve 
us be lieve that pharmacis ts s hould func
tion as scientists and tha t retailing is a 
second-rate pharmacy job. But we mus t 
conSider tha t the pharmacist' s job as 
the ultimate outlet to the cons umer rep
resents an important eve nt in the eco
nomic move me nt of merchandise from 
the manufactu rer to the public. The 
final sa le to the cons umer is the mos t 
important link In the economic chain and 
the pharmacis t s hould fee l privileged 
to serve in this function. 

Espec ially in sma ll communities, the 
drugstore provides services not attain 
able in a "prescription only" pha rmacy 
which probably cou ld not s urvive in this 

Robert Barger 

situation. T he pharmacist is in the 
position of being a health counselor 
second only to the physician. Bes ides 
being a trusted friend and counselor to 
his customers, the pharmacist supplies 
val"Jable info r ma tion to physicians and 
dentists . Las tly, his product, the pre 
scription , Is probably the biggest prIce 
bargain you can buy. 

-------~~.~¥~l··t.: .... 

This concluded the morning sess ion 
and a luncheon was served for those 
present a t the McGregor Memor Ia l Con
ference Center. After the lun c h eo n, 
Irving RubIn, R.Ph., edItor and publica
tion director of the American Profes
s iona l Pharmacist, spoke of "Phar macy 
in 1975. " About 35 years ago, about 
one-third of the prescriptions had to be 
compounded and many generics were 
prescribed. It was during this time that 
the pharmacist learned that brand name 
produ::: ts we re best. 

Presently, community pha rmacy is 
being given a new role. The skilled 
nu rs Ing home , which must be ins pected 
and approved by the Joint Commission 
and Medicare, de monstrates that medi
cal care is becoming institutiona lly 
oriented. In 1965, there we re 500,000 
nu rs ing home beds. By 1975, there will 
be about 1. 2 million beds. Currently 

• (Continued on Page 16) 
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THE GRADUATING SENIORS 1969 
The June 1969 Commencement Exer

cises will award 36 justly earned Bache
lor of Science degrees in the College of 
Pharmacy. The Graduating Se<1iors will 
then begin their internship training and 
forge another step closer toward the 
goal of becoming Registered Pharma
cists. After struggling for five years 
together, the Graduates are all anxious 
to apply their knowledge to professional 
practice. 

The majority of our class will enter 
. community pharmacy, although a sub
stantial number will enter hospital prac
tice. Others feel that they should deepen 
their pharmaceutical background by en-

John P. Asher 
26, Single 
Phi Delta Chi 
Drug Abuse Program 
ASHP, APhA 

.Robert Barger 
23, Single 
Wayne Pharmic 
Drug Abuse Program 
APhA 

Wayne Pharmic 

tering Graduate Schools and practicing 
their profession on a part-time basis 
for the moment. 

Alice Rice is planning to work for her 
M.S. and then Ph.D. in the field ofPhar
macology. She will continue her project 
invol ving cancer prevention using a 
strain of fruit flies in which 90 percent 
develop brain tumors. 

Robert Barger, Rosemary Bonnette, 
HJgh HOllingsworth, Ken Resztak, and 

Rosemary L. Bonnette 
23, Single 
Lambda Kappa Sigma 
Drug Abuse Program 
Wayne Pharmic 
Rho Chi, SAB, APhA 

Kenneth L. Bortnem 
24 , Single 
Phi Delta Chi 
APhA 

Eva Witeczek are considering Clinical 
Pharmacy as their major for graduate 
study. 

Ken Sayes will be entering Medical 
School at Michigan State in the Fall. 

Best wishes are extended to Judy 
Zielke who became Mrs. Fred Junod on 
December 21,1968 and John Triantaflos 
who was married on March 22, 1969. 
Congratulations are also in order to 
Rosemary Bonnette who will be receiving 
another degree, namely that of MRS., 
when she becomes Mrs. Anthony Boutt 
on July 5, and to Denny Lisagor, Dave 
Likavec, and Gary Marx who will also 
be taking the big step when they are 
married this summer. 

Gerald B. Cacciaglia 
23, Single 
Tennis Varsity Team 
Kappa PSi 
APhA 

Thomas J . Cummings 
24, Married 
Kappa Psi 
APhA 
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Michael P. Farmakis 
24 , Single 
Kappa Psi 
Rho Chi 
Si\B , S - FC , i\Phi\ 

Arnold Finke l 
23, S in gle 
Rho Pi Phi 
Sigma Alpha Mu 
SAB , APh A 

Anthon y K. Ghassoub 
28, Single 
APhA 

Joseph S. Gradowski 
22 , Single 
Drug Abuse Program 
AP hA 

Hugh Alexa nder Hollingsworth 
24, Single 
Dr ug Abuse Program 
SAB, APhA 

John L. Hopkins 
24, Married. 
APhA 

William Hughes , Jr. 
23 , Married 
RhJ Chi 

Wayne Pharmic 
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Stephen L. Janoff 
27 , Married 
Rho Pi Phi 

Judith R. Junod 
23 , Married 
AS HP, APhA 

Edward Khoury 
24, Single 
P hi De lta Chi 
APnA 

Wayne Pharmic 

John Michael Kro hn 
24 , Married 
Phi Delta Chi 
Rho Chi, SAB 

David Likavec 
24, Single 
Phi Delta Chi 
AS HP, APh A 

Dennis Lisagor 
23 , Single 
Phi Delta Chi 
SAB , APhA 

T homas Lynch 
23 , Sin gle 
Phi Delta Chi 
Drug Abuse Program, APhA 
Wayne P harmic 

Edwin M. Ma lkin 
24 , Married 
Rho Pi Phi 
Wayne Pharmic 
APhA, SAB 
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Gary Marx 
23, Single 
Rho Pi Phi 
Tau Epsilon Phi 
Wayne Pharmic 
APhA, SAB 

Roben Patrick McKay 
24, Single 
Kappa PSi 
APhA 
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Joan Ovid 
Lambda Kappa Sigma 
ASHP , APhA 

Dennis Raimi 
27, Married 

Kenneth E. Resztak 
22, Single 
Kappa Psi 
Wayne Pharmic 
Drug Abuse Program 
APhA, ASHP, S A8 

Alice Mary Rice 
22, Single 
Lambda Kappa Sigma 
Drug Abuse Program 
Wayne Pharmic 
APhA, S-FC , SAB 

Carl Martin Rose, 
26, Married 
Alpha Zeta Omega 
Phi Sigma Delta 
APhA 

Wayne Pharmic 

Kenneth James Sayes 
23, Single 
Drug Abuse Program 
Wayne Pharmic 
APhA 

Suzanne Schweitzer 
23, Married 
Lamlxla Kappa Sigma 
ASHP, APhA 

Carol Ann Stolberg 
23, Married 
APhA 

Wayne Pharmic 

John Gust Triantaflos 
22, Married 
Kappa Psi 
ASHP, APhA 

Barbara Wilczynski 
22, Single 
Lamlxla Kappa Sigma 
APhA 

Eva Marie Witeczek 
23, Single 
Lamlxla Kapp~ Sigma 
Wayne Pharmic 
APhA, ASHP 

Larry James Worden 
30, Married 
APhA 

Steven J. Zuckerman 
22, Single 
Rho Pi Phi 
Wayne Pharmic 
SAB,APhA 
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Your Future ... Your 
Professional Career 

Have you considered the challenges and 

rewards of a professional sales career? 

As a Lilly representative, you will bring 

new developments and firsthand infor

mation on important pharmaceuticals 

into the physician's daily practice. To 

the physician, you are Lilly and con

sidered a valued member of the health 

team. You will be the technical expert 

representing a company that is backed 

by the fine s t research facilities and a 

reputation for quality and progress. It 
is a most rewarding way to make full 

use of your extensive pharmaceutical 

training. 

It's rewarding in other ways, too. As a 

Lilly representative, you will have an 

excellent salary and bonus plan plus gen-

erous insurance and retirement benefits. 

The Lilly policy of promotion from with

in g ives you the opportunity for varied 

responsibilities and an active career. 

Home-office and on-the-job instruction 

keeps you alert and informed about the 

lates t medical and pharmaceutical ad

vances. 

For more detailed information, write to 

Mr. James E. Koffenberger, Vice-Pres

ident, Sales, Eli Lilly and Company, 

Indianapolis, Indiana 46206. He will also 

be glad to arrange a visit with the Lilly 

District Manager in your area. 

Eli Lilly and Company 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206 
An Eqllal Opportllnity Employer 

900349 

I £P~ I 
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FACULTY FLICI(ERS 
An instructor is a professional who 

wa lks into a c lassroom, lectures for a n 
hour or so, and then leaves the room 
only to reappear for the next class meet 
ing in a day or so. What do these people 
do to occupy the rest of their waking 
hours? 

T he following info rmation was as 
sembled to give insight into some of the 
activities carried on by our faculty out
side of the classroom. 

Dr. Hanley Abramson, Assistant Pro
fessor of Pharmaceutical Chemistry , has 
divided his research efforts into three 
areas. The first concerns the synthesis 
of cardenolide alkylating agents as po
tential inhibitors of transport ATP, The 
goal is to shed some light on the mo
lecular mechanis m of action of the Dtgt
taUs glycosides . This work is supported 
by a grant from the Michigan Heart 
Association. 

Much time is also being spent on the 
elucidation of the mechanism involved 
in an unus ual chemica l reaction whereby 
3 - ace t 0 x Y - del t a - pre g n e n - 20-
carboxa ldehyde is converted to preg
nenolone ac~tate upon rea c t ion with 
am tne hydrochlorides, including amino 
acids, T he re is reason to be lieve that 
this conversion may be of significance 
in the transformation of cholesterol to 
pregne nolone. 

The project of prime interest , is the 
isolation and characterization of alka
loids from Gymnocladus dtotca. This 
tree grows in lower Michigan and the 
leaves and bark have been reported to 
be fatal to anima ls who have eaten them. 
At least one of the alkaloids has been 
isola ted and Dr. Abramson is presently 
in the process of e lucidating its s truc 
ture. 

Wayne Pharmic . 

Dr. Willis Moore, Associate Profes
sor of Pharmaceutics, centers his in
reres t in Biopharmaceutics . This area 
entails the physical and chemica l prop
erties that influence the a bsorption of a 
drug from its formulation at the site of 
absorption. Presently, Dr. Moore is 
investigating the relative availabi lity 
rates for absorption be tween tablets 
and capsu les. With the he lp of grad uate 
students, Dr. Moore has demonstrated 
that when exactly the sa me ingredients 
are formulated into a tablet and into a 
capsule, the tablet formulation releases 
its medication for absorption at many 
times the rate of the capsule formula
tion. T he primary reason for this is 
that a capsule does not disintegrate, 
physically, as does a ta ble t. 

This summer , Dr. Moore wil l begin 
a kinetic stability s tudy on the pH for 
optimum s tability of dipyrone. 

Prof. Raymond Dauphinais, Professor 
of Pharmaceutical Ad ministration, has 
foc used his in t ere s t on the sodo
economic and lega l factors related to 
drug develop:nen t, distribution and con
trol, with particular e mphasis on the 
pharmacists a nd his profess ional serv
ices as an integral part of tota l health 
care. His attention has been directed to 
the pharmacist as an individual health 
practitioner. 

At the present time Prof. Dauphinais 
is directing research studies in Con
tinuing Education of Professionals , Uti
lization of Non-Professiona l Pharma
ceutica l Personne l, and the Deve lop
ment of a Model Private Pharmaceutica l 
Practice in a Rura l Michigan Hea lth 
Service Project. 

Since coming to Wayne in 1964 , Prof. 
Dauphinais has emphasized the contem
porary approach to Pharmaceutical Ad
ministration, considering the person, 
place, thing, and activity re lated to 
pharmaceutical services , 

Dr. Janardan Nagwekar, Ass 0 cia t e 
Professor of P ha rmaceutics, has been 
active in the area of Biopha r maceutics 
and P harmacokinetics . A research paper 
entit led, "The Mutual Inhibitory Effect 
of (-)-MandeJic Acid and Certain Su l 
fonamides on the Kinetics of their Uri
nary Excretion in Humans," has re
cently been accepted for publication in 
the Journal of Pharmaceuttcal Sctences. 
T his is but one example of the many 
studies done by Dr. Nagwekar in this 
area , 

II 

The main objective of the r esearch is 
to determine the structura l requi re
ment(s) of drug molecules for the car
rier mechanism respons ible for renal 
tubular secretion of the compounds . Dr. 
Nagwekar hopes to gain some insight 
into why certain drugs have a longer 
life (half-life) in the body than othe rs. 

It has been revea led that the biological 
half-life of certain drugs increases with 
the administration of increased doses, 
and the reasons for this phe nome non 
are not we ll understood. Dr . Nagwekar 
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is using "model compounds" that serve 
to isolate the complicating factors such 
as meta bolism and binding of drugs to 
plas ma proteins . 

Dr . Horace Loh, Associate Professor 
of Bioche mica l Pharmacology , is work
ing on two related research projects. 
The investigation is concerned with the 
to lerance to and phys ical dependence on 
morphine and the mechanis m of mor 
phine analgetic action. 

I t has been obse rved that there is a 
linear relationship be tween the degree 
of phys ical dependence and the degree 
of tole rance. Dr. Loh has found that a 
prote in antagonis t inhibits the tolerance 
to morphine and also the phys ical de
pendence. It was therefore pos tulated 
that protein synthesis might be invo lved 
in the.se phenomena. An animal that is 
"hooked" on morphine exhibits a grea ter 
synthesis of 5-HT. A prote in antagonist 
is known to prevent 5 -HT synthesis 
with morphine. Dr. Loh's theory i s tha t 
mJYphine induces se ratonin synthesis 
and this is responsible for the tolerance 
and phys ica l dependence. 

In the second phase of experimenta
tion, Dr. Loh is us ing other drugs known 
to effect the 5 - HT leve l to de te rmine 
their influe nce on morphine to lerance. 
Reserpine has been s hown to abolish 
the analgetic action of mor phine. 

Dr . Harold Bailey, Professorof Phar
macognosy , has been working on the 
isolation of constituents from the medi
cinally important group of plants be
longing to the Rutaceae. T his family of 
p~ a nts is assoc iated with flavonol gly 
cos ides s uch as Rutin. From one of the 
Rutaceae, Wafer As h, Dr. Bail ey and his 
graduate assistants have isolated three 
a lka loids. One of these has prev ious ly 
been described as occurring in Ptelea. 
T he othe l" two are bein g characterized 
to ascertain if they are new or have 
been previous ly r epo n ed. One of the 
a lka loids also occurs in the oil ex
tracted fro m the root bark a long with 
other constituents . This complex has 
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been partia lly ' resolved by chroma
tography. 

Various other r esearch projects a lso 
occupy Dr. Bailey' s time , including a 
s tudy of conditions for the optimum 
production of ergos tero l from the" e r got 
fungus", Clavtceps , grow n in culture. A 
m,';thod for the rapid identification of 
antibiotics using chromatographic meth 
ods and spot tests is also being ex
plored. 

Steven Wilson Seminar 
(Continued from Page 5) 

about 80 percent of the nu rsing homes 
receive pharmaceutica l services via re
ta il pha r macy. T hese same community 
pharmacies a Iso have the opportunity 
of s taffin g many s ma ll hos pitals which 
cannot afford a full time pharmacist. 

The following are ten predictions for 
1975: 

1) About 75 percent of prescriptions 
will be paid by third parties. 

2) Large community pharmacies will 
domin ate the retail scene . 

3) Fa mily prescription r e c or d swill 
routine ly be kept and will provide 
the pha r macist with milch needed 
information. 

4) Increases in institutional practice 
will greatly effect the me thods of 
com munity practice. 

5) The s hortage of pharmacists will be 
acute and technicians will be used. 

6) Co mpulsory post-graduate education 
will be made law in ab:lUt one-fourth 
of the s tates to renew a pha r macy 
license. 

7) Government will be a strong factor 
in the regula tion of hea lth care. 

8) T he great ma jor ity of physicians will 
want the na m'~ of the drug on the 
prescription labe l (85%). 

9) T he pharmacis ts will be increasingly 

concerned with surgical s upplies and 
such a course will be added to the 
undergraduate curriculum. 

10) Institutional and Clinical pharmacy 
will be r equired courses , as will 
computer training. 

Ray Shapero , president of Cunningham 
Drug Stores, Incorporated, s poke of 
"The Chain Orugsto re --Pas t , Present, 
and Future." Chain stores started around 
the turn of the century and have grown 
into the type of store we know today. 
Chains a r e characterized by having four 
or more outle ts and being centrally 
owned. They exis t to fulfill the needs 
and des ires of people for economy and 
va lue. Chains can offer this service 
through increased volume. The success 
of chains can be evidenced by the number 

of food chains buying chain drug stores. 
Their many convenient locations enable 
the chain to get a great deal of third 
party payment prescriptions. When Dr. 
Goddard "disapproved of dru g s tores ," 
he meant the sma ll indepe nde nts who 
cannot offer the services that chai n 
stores have available . 

By 1972 , chain drug stores will have 
more than half of the total prescription 
bus iness. In the futu re , chain stores wi ll 
be larger to s upply the increased need 
for pharmaceutical se r vices. Chains will 
provide on the job management training 
and will work more closely with the 
colleges of pha r macy to assure continued 
growth of both the chains and the pro 
fession. 

Max Eggleston, R.P h., past president 
of APhA, ta lked about "The Future of 
Pharmacy" to c lose our the seminar. 
One of the most exciting new horizons 
in Pharmacy is the Group Practice 
concept. This allows a pharmacis t to 
s peCiali ze in one area of patient care 
to better serve all hi s clients. These 
s pecia l areas would include consultation 
services , fitting of appliances and drug
interaction experts. The co m m u nit y 
pharmacist must e ducate the patient on 
a ll aspects of hea lth care from poison 
prevention to the method of i rrigating a 
colostomy. By becoming more patient 
oriented , the pharmacis t wi ll promote 
his profess ion, as well as having that 
inner self-satisfaction of directly serv
ing his patients. 

Wayne Pharmic 

The professional's 
professional. 
You. 
In pharmaceuticals, yesterday' s 
information can be obsolete tomorrow. Men of 
medicine need someone who speaks their 
language to keepthem up to date. Wh ich is 
where you come in- the professional's 
professional. And, they'll listen when you 
talk because the Upjohn name means quality 
to them. Not only in products but 
in the men who represent them. 

If you welcome a challenge in the 
pharmaceutical field and if you are the 
kind of man who wants to earn respect and 
responsibi I ity in his profession, then 
Upjohn may be the place for you. Our 
policy of promoting from within can give 
you a career that grows with the industry. 
Ou rimmed iate personal benefits are 
most attractive. 

For information about a career with Upjohn, 
write to L. C. Hoff, Director, Domestic 
Pharmaceutical Sales, The Upjohn Company, 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49001. 
AN [OUAl OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

_.!Ii ® 1969, Tile Upjohn Company, Kalamaloo, MiclJigan 



GREEI(S~ 

PHI DELTA CHI 

In the mids t of the scholas tic grind, five years of s tud y and 
pa rt - time wo r k leading to the ultimate goa l, one s tops and 
wonders if the r e is n' t something more than evening ho mework 
and imposs ible exa ms . Somew here , ages back, a gr oup of men 
banded togethe r unde r the s pi r it of frate rnalis m. T hey had a 
common goa l-a desi re to become educated, to learn a ll abou t 
their chosen profess ion. T hey discovered that , as a brother
hO'Jd , it would be to their adva ntage to maintai n this s pi rited 
organization to advance their profess ion , and to a id the m in 
reaching thei r goal. 

All the brothe r s of Phi Dex as pi red to mainta in s uch a 
Fraterna l s pirit, to ease the dr udgery of college , and to en 
hance the feeling of pr ide as each mil estone is reached. It ' s 
the s tick-togethe r s pirit, the organi zation , the fra ternity 
house , the profess iona lis m that creates the fee ling of be long
ing in a uni ve r s ity of over 30,000 people , categorized by 
num be r s. 

To r each this s pirit, it is essential tha t each brother do his 
s hare. In res ponse to this need, we a t P hi De lta Chi have 
e mba rked on innumerable pro jects . T he r e is the P hi Delta 
Chi Profess iona l Education Program, a series of different and 
interes ting open gatherings to brin g in serious ideas con
cerning the P rofess ion. Severa l have been presented and more 
a r e planned for the college in the fu ture. 

For our own benefit we have a continuous fraternity house 
improve ment project. We be long to the s urrounding block c lub 
in the neighborhood in which we res ide. We see that there are 
a lways a number of parties and SOCia l events , and that there 
are inte r esting progr a ms a t our ow n meetings . We round out 
the education of the fra te rnity ma n. T here a r e lectures and 
movies , a ll very enlightenin g. And , we are a lways interes ted 
in offer ing the services of our brothers in s tudent organiza
tions at the College of Pharmacy. 

On top of all this , we have ties with fra te rnity bro thers a ll 
over the na tion. We participa te in na tiona l a nd r egiona l con
ventions. T hese a r e he ld a t a differe nt chapter of the Fra
te rnity each year. We are in cons ta nt co mmunica tion with the 
nationa l office and are kept we ll infor med of the do ings across 
the nation. We are cons tantly encouraged to adva nce the na me 
of the Frate rnity a nd the Profession. 

In the futu re we plan to continue our progra ms a nd initia te 
anything and everything poss ible to encourage new me mbers, 
advance the P rofession a nd he lp ourse lves on the r oad to the 
diploma. 

During the 1968 -69 acade mic year , the brothers o f Phi 
Delta Chi had nume rous socia l activities . Among the more 
prom '.nent have been some of our in forma l profess iona l 
ga therings. We were given a very infor mative ta lk by a rep
resenta tive of a " one of a kind" ins ura nce company. T he 
conce rn is known as Inves tors Dive r Sified Se r vices . Among 
the outs ta nding of our ente rtaining ac tivities was a tour through 
Stroh' s Br ewe ry, followed by a poker night with our a lumni. 

Some of the brothers have been e ngaged in a weekl y bas ket
ba ll evening. Our me mbe r s are pla nning to a ttend the Nationa l 
F ra ternity Convention a t India napo lis. T his will be highlighted 
by a go lf tour na ment a t a loca l golf club r eserved fo r us on 
this day. 

We co llected toys a t Chri s tmas time for some deserv ing 
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children' s home. T hese were presented to the li tt le ones on 
Chr is tmas to make their season merry. 

Due to the fac t that a large number of ou r me mbers are 
married , we have attended numerous weddin gs in the pas t a nd 
will be at a few this s ummer. 

LAMBDA KAPPA SIGMA 
1"he sorority is now a frate rnity (fo r women , na tu ra lly). 

T his change , res ulting fro m lega I cons ider at ions , seemed to 
be the most newsworthy accomplis hment of the year for the 
frate rnity as far as ma ny ma le students and faculty are 
concerned. 

But the s choo l year of 1968-69 was newsworthy for other 
reasons . Fall r us hing res ulted in the initia tion of three new 
me m bers : Queen Mars h, Na ncy Merre ll , and Ja nice Ryba. 
Spring r us hing was even more s uccess ful --at least eight new 
me m bers were initia ted as sister la mbs. 

T he winter quarter fea tured a bake sa le with proceeds of 
$37 going to S.S. Hope. A bagel sa le la ter in the qua rter 
added dollars to the treasury. A tou r of the Food and Drug 
Ad minis tra tion offices in Detroit, co-sponsored by the co llegiate 
and a lumnae cha pters , highlighted the s pring quarter break. 

In addition to pu re ly fra terna l activities , La m bda Kappa 
Sigma was well represented in college wide ac tivities . Student 
Advis ory Boar d preS ide nt , Alice Rice , and secreta ry, Perilyn 
Pa tton , ke pt this associa tion r unning s moothly. Eva Witeczek 
had the monumental job of editing the Wayne Pharmic in 
addition to her r ole as correspondin g sec r e tary of LKS . We 
have seen the efforts of many of the s is te r s inc ludi ng Suza nne 
Schweitze r, Nancy Merre ll , Cathy Kopacz , Elaine Ma r s hall , 
Alice Rice, and Rose mary Bonne tte in the Drug Abuse ta lks 
they he lped to present. 

Congr atula tions are in order to Rosemary Bonn ette a nd 
Yvo nne Jaco by on their forthcoming mar r iages , and to Mari jia 
Petrauskas on her recent engage ment. 

In c losing , the s isters of LKS would like to wis h the best of 
everything to a ll of the graduating seniors , especia ll y to thei r 
s is ters: Rosemary Bonnette, Joa n Ovid , Alice Rice , Suza nne 
Schweitzer , Barbara Wilczyns ki , a nd Eva Witeczek. 

RHO PI PHI 
A rous ing me mbership drive swe lled our busy Order with 

new me mbe r s : Howard Ma ley , Howard Efros and Marty 
Steinberg. The tota l ded ication of the Order to he lp the pro
fess ion of Pharmacy and our Co llege is evidenced by the par
ticipa tion of the bro thers in the Dr ug Abuse Progra m. Arno ld 
Finke l, Ga r y Marx and Steve Zuckerman have greatly con
tributed the ir efforts to he lp the program continue its s uccess . 
T he Wayne P hannic was aided in the advertis ing department 
with the s hrewd manageria l abilities possessed by Steve 
Zuckerman and Ed Ma lkin. T he Student Advisory Board enjoyed 
the company of Arnold Finke l and Ed Malkin. Steve Janoff 
helped us to know a nd recogni ze ad minis tra tive thoughts . In 
re la t ion to quantity and qua lity , we feel that the Order has 
contributed a gr eat dea l to further the profess ion. 

Congr a tula tions are in order to the fi ve gradua ting me m 
ber s : Arnold Finke l, Steve Janoff, Gary Marx , Ed Ma lkin, a nd 
Steve Zucke rma n, a ll me mbers of the APh A-MS P A s tudent 
branch with an eye for the N. A. R. D. 

Wayne Pharmic 
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KAPPA PSI 

Ka ppa Psi began the 1968 -69 year with a comple te remodel 
ing program. Afte r painting a ll the roo ms in the house las t 
s umme r, everyone got together for a house cleaning party 
which inc luded tiling the enti re fi rst floor. 

T he new officer s r es pons ible for generating s o much en
thus ias m within the fr aternity are : John Loughner (Regent), 
Bob Ritte r (Vice-R egent), Joe Ne mcock (Treasure r), Larry 
Borrusch (Secretary), Paul Krause (Historian), Woody Stod 
da r d (Sergeant-at- Arms ), and Rick Ma urer (Chaplain). 

BeSides the officers, much s upport has been give n by the 
fo llowing new members : Ken Os ier , Rick Chivas, and Ken 
Ye lonik. 

Socia lly , the f l' a t e r nit y is doin g quite we ll. Various bage l 
sa les have been o rgani zed to raise money. Sever a l par ties 
were or gani zed by soc i a l c h a i r m a n, Woody Stodd.Hd, 
who has a lso planned a fine pledge progr a m. Ka ppa Ps i was 
one of the few professiona l fraternities to enter Greek Week 
this year. 

Besides socia l affairs , other activities have been s ponsor ed. 
A movie presented by Pa rke Davis concerning enzym e de
br idge ment , was enjoyed by everyone . More pr ojects of this 
na tu re will be planned in the futu re. 

Athle tica lly, Kappa PSi is s till on top. The victories were 
ours a t the annua l baseba ll and foo t ba ll ga mes agains t Phi 
De lta Chi. T he score of the baseba ll ga me was 4-3 and the 
score of the footba ll ga me was 13-6. 

RHO CHI SOCIETY 
T he Alpha Chi Chapter of the Rho Chi Honor a r y P harma

ceutica l Socie ty held an initia tion luncheon on May 29 , 1968. 
T hose initia ted into the society were Rose mary L. Bonne tte , 
John S. Dryps , Michae l P. Fa rmakis , Willia m R. Hughes , Jr. , 
Frederick J. Meyers , Franz Neubrecht, and Yuming She n. 

On Apr il 29 , 1969, Alpha Chi Cha pte r he ld its initia tion 
banquet in conjunc tion with the presenta tion of the Annua l 
Roland T. Lakey Honorary Lectu re Award. T he Award is 
presented annua lly to an individua l who has distinguis hed 
himself in one of the areas of public hea lth and is na med in 
honor of a fo rmer dean of the WSU College of Phar macy. 

T his year the Chapte r selected Linwood F. T ice , Dean of 
the Philade lphia College of Pharmacy and SCie nce , to r eceive 
the award. Following the accepta nce of the award, Dean T ice 
de livered a lecture e ntitled, "Pharmacy P ractice of the 
Futu re. " T he lecture was he ld in Room 100 Shape ro Ha ll. 

Preceding the lectu re and award ce r e mony, the Cha pter 
he ld an initia tion banquet in the McGregor Me mo r ial Con
fe r ence Center. At that time the following individuals were 
initia ted i nto the Rho Chi Society : Thomas A. Co r nea , Dr . 
Horace H. Loh , Percy R. McCla in, Nancy B. Merrell, Nua lta 
Muangnoicharoen, Robert W. Newton, George M. Schalz , 
Prafulkuman T . Shah, Je rry G. T kachuk, and Steven J. 
Zuckerman. 

Complim ents 

:APPA SIGMY LAMBDA 

SORORITY 

O mi cron Co ll eg ia te a nd G raduate Chapter 

Wayne Pharmic 

Clinical Pharmacy-

A Way of Life for 

Every Practicing Pharmacist 

Dr. Henry C. Wormser 

Dur ing the pas t two years , the terms c linical pharmacy and 
c linical pha rmacis t have become extre mely fas hionable in 
pharmaceutica l circles. Much has been written, discussed, and 
debated and sever a l meetings have been he ld on the s ubject of 
clinical pharmacy. Atte mpts have even been made to define 
the meaning of these terms. Howeve r , to the present there are 
as many concepts as there are expe rts on this particular s ub
ject. Many schools of pha rmacy , including our own, have in 
s tituted required courses of Clinica l Pha r macy into the under
graduate curr iculum. Des pite a concentr ated effort to ins till 
into the phar macis t a more patient oriented education, many 
pha rmacis ts , pharmacy s tude nts and educators have deve loped 
serious misconceptions a bout the broad meaning of c linical 
pharmacy. To many of these people , clinica l pharmacy has 
become synonymous with a new brand of hos pital pha rmacy. 
T his ce rtainly r epresents a na r row point of view. 

Accor ding to We bs ter' s Dic tiona ry the te rm "clinica l" 
means di rect obser vation of the patient, and clinica l pharmacy 
could therefore be de fined as tha t type of pharmacy with a 
pa tient orientation, no matte r whe r e s uc h practice takes place. 

T eaching clinical pharmacy in a hospita l helps in the for mu
la tion of a bette r phar macist. It is the la borator y where the 
pharmacy s tudent obser ves the ac tion of drugs in the human 
body. T he practica l expe rience will reinforce and many times 
clarify the didactic materia l lea rned in the c lassroom. In 
many ways , it is the huma n counterpart of the pha rmacology 
l ~boratory. Medicine has used the hos pita l as a teaching 
laboratory for year s , ye t mos t medicine is not practiced in 
hos pita ls. 

Ma ny community phar macists do not unders tand how one 
can practice clinica l pharmacy in a milieu other than the hos
pita I , even though sever a l of these same pha rmacis ts have 
been doing jus t this fo r years . This , in a way, is true in a ll 
fi e lds where some professiona ls use their expertise while 
others do not. One mus t admit , howeve r, that until r ecently, 
the curricula of mos t schools of pha rmacy have had a major 
emphas is on product orientation with little to no e mphasis on 
patient or ientation. As a r esult, the phar macist neve r having 
acqui red much medica l lingo and a thorough unde r s tanding of 
disease s ta tes has been a somew ha t is olated health profes
s iona l. T his is not to say that schools or individua ls s hould 
a bandon one type of education for anothe r . A ba lance s hould 
be r eached s uc h tha t ulti ma te ly the practitioner becomes 
indeed the drug expert. His knowledge s hould be used as ofte n 
as possible in giving pharmaceutica l advice to both pre 
scribers and patients . T he phar macis t s hould volunteer many 
of these services to patients through wise counsel on non
prescription medications , through the use of patient -record 
sys te ms and by offering clinico -pharmaceutical services to 
s m all hospitals and extend ed care facilities . 

In an era when the American public is s o conscious on 
matters conce rning health, when third party payment for 
medical and pharmaceutica l services is becoming the r ule 
r a ther than the exception, when the r e is a ve ry real need for 
drug-use a nd dr ug-mis use education, someone is going to be 
the drug expert of a complex health team. We have s uch an 
individua l now. His na me: John Doe , R.Ph. 
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RHO PI PHI 
Professional Pharmaceutical Fraternity 

QUIK-SAVE DRUGS 
19500 KELL Y HARPER WOODS, M ICH. LA 7 - 030 1 

SALUTES 

fRlw 1)t 1)1u 

PROFESSIONA'L P HARMACY FRATER NI TY 

Ron Be rk, R.Ph . 

A lan Stotsky, R.Ph. 

3~'s 2)tutS 
SALUTES 

Art Bake r, R.Ph. 

I rv Be li nsky, R.Ph. 

250 11 Ford Road 

D e arborn, Mich igan 

LO 3 - 6144 

dlIw 1)t 1)1u 

PROFESSI ONAL PHARMACEUTI CAL FRATERNITY 

Ja ck Kutnick R.Ph . 

KARP PHARMACY 
16342 W. Mc NI CH O LS DETROI T, M I C H. 

SALUTES 

RHO PI PHI 
PROFESSI ONAL PHARMACY FRATERN ITY 

835-0235 SAMU EL KARP, PHARM ACI ST 

- ~ 

STUDENT CHAPTER 

42 1- 1000 
DRUG FAIR 

27462 SCHOOL C RAFT LIVON IA, M ICHIGAN 

SALUTES 

RHO PI PHI 

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY FRATERN ITY 

IRWI N WR IGHT, R.Ph. JOS EPH A I ND I NDER , R.Ph . 

LAKESHORE PHARMACY 
31234 Harper 

St . C la i r Shore s 

293 - 3550 

PAUL M ITTL EMAN , R. Ph. 

NATE PACK, 

NAT. PRES ID ENT OF A Z O 

SALUTES 

RHO PI PHI 

PROFESSI ONAL PHARMACY FRATERN ITY 

BARRY DR U G CO . 

4302 N. Woodward ROY A L OAK, M IC H IG AN 

SALUTES 

RHO PI PHI 

549-7777 J EROM E KELM A N, R.Ph . 

9942 HARPER A V E. 

DETROIT, MI CHI GA N 

PRESCRIPT ION PHARMACY Phone: WA 1-3536 
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WEEI(LY PHARMACY REPORTS 
"The Gripe Sheet" 

New Drug Discovered 

Dr. Bailey this week announced the discovery of an alka loid 
recently extracted from the we ll known plant A troxta nausea. 

Dr. Mulvey tes ted this extract a nd found that the dr ug in
hi bits the phosphoric -pugna ne-S -amine cyc le by acting upon 
the thrombin deactivating agent causing an increased perme
ability of the organe lles to cytochrome K. T his in tu r n lib 
erates nor - epinephrine fro m the ves sic les of Mobile Pool n 
anj the Reserve Pool located in the s upraoptic ganglia . T his 
s timulates and increases mobility of DN A and RNA to change 
to HDNA and HRN A and there fore cause an inc r eased abili ty 
of the appetite center to r e ta in me mo ry ... in pregna nt r a ts. 

Dr. Dunker assayed the new drug , bu t we are una ble to 
report the results becaus e his laboratory notebook was not 
only ill egibl e but a lso inco mplete. 

T his breakthrough is being s tudied by Dr. Nagwekar. He 
s us pects that the new dr ug may interact with ma nde lic acid 
in the urine to produce mande lic ha llucinat ions of the kidney. 

Dr. Fenn is now trying to emuls ify the new dr ug which is 
water insoluble. A de lay is res ulting beca use of imprope r 
formulation. (Editors note : it ' s 4:2:1 oil -water-gum) . 

Professor Da uphinais and Mr . Konnor have c leared the 
lega l pathways by Res Ipsa Loquitu r , In Per i De lic to , Et 
Sequitu r, a nd Status Asthma ticus . 

Dr. Wo rmser plans on marketing dosage forms for ora l, 
rec ta l, intravenous, intra muscular , s ubc uta neous, s pina l , topi 
ca l, opht lla lmic , otic , and nasa l appli ca tion. 

Dr. Barr has a lready fil ed the pate nt r ights . 

* " 

News Notes 
Wayne State Univers ity an nounced a new progra m leading to 

a B.S . degree in pharmacy. T he new progra m is an e ighteen 
year course. Dr. Barr s tated in a n exc lus ive inte r view ' 'The 
new curriculum will not only end the Sho rtage of pha rmacists, 
but will end pharmacy I" Dr. Barr a lso stated tha t he will 
become the dea n of the P harmacy Technician School a t Barr 
J unior Co ll ege. It is r umored tha t Dr. Bailey wi ll replace hi m 
as dea n, but Dr. Bailey was not ava ila ble for comment. 

Window was hers of Wayne State Univers ity are in the pro 
cess of s uing Wa lly Blurble , the a rchitect who designed Sha 
pe ro Ha ll. T he court da te has bee n pos tponed until Blu rble 
recovers from his recent operatIon for cyc loplegia . 

o 0 0 0 0 
10 0- 0 0 I 

" Ii Ii Ii 

L---..J L--J L..--

T he heights we a tta in depend on the found ations we build. 

Wayne Pha rmic 

FDA R eport on R ecalls 
Nam e Lot Number Reason 

U.S.P. 765 43 Certification Revoked 

Dr ug Assay 0341 Im pur ities Present 

Parentera l 6054 Bacteria l Conta mina tion 
P roducts Lab. 

Pha r maco logy Lab. 0523 Outdated 
Animals & Dr ugs 

Sha pero Ha ll 3-2- 1-0 1m prope r . Packaging 

Pharmacognosy 0401-3 Deco mposition Sus pected 

Gr een Sheet 00000 Off Co lor 

Wayne Pharmic 1969 Outdated, Subpotent, 
Deco mposed 

* * * 

P harm-Quiz 
Ma tch with the best poss ible answer: 

1. Ah Dr. Dunke r 

Dr. Worms e r 2. Every othe r, ever y other , every 
othe r seat 

3. Dr aw the s tr uctu re of.. . Dr. Bailey 

Dr. Fe nn 

Dr. Barr 

4. It has not been fully e lucidated. 

5. In pregnant ra ts. 

Dr. Nagwekar 

Dr. Abra mson 

Prof. Dauphina is 

Mr. Konnor 

6. It grows on the othe r s ide of the hill. 

7. I don't like your a ttitudes . 

8. You know what I mean, don' t you? 

9. None of these. 

Dr. Mulvey 10. All of these. 

* * * 

Would You B elieve? 
Dr. DU~lker without a piece of chalk. 

Dr. Wormser s peaking flu e ntly a nd not phone tica lly. 

Professor Dauphinais arres ted on a perju r y charge. 

Dr. Bailey s moking bana na peels. 

Dr. Fox s ued by the F.D. A. 

Dr. Mulvey s inging soprano. 

De lbe rt Konnor wearin g white sox. 

Dea n Ban a lle r gic to Syna lar. 

Dr. Dunker r ipping pages out of a library book. 

Dr. Bai ley awake dur ing a repo rt. (Can he really see thr ough 
his eye lids?) 

Ken Sayes organi zing this art icle. 
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From the Dean's Desk---

The Future Role oj Pharmacy 

(Continued from Page 3) 

to the clinical condition and needs of the patient. Now a con
cern Is being expressed about the need for pharmacists to 
understand the nature of disease processes and the effect of 
drugs on these processes. 

All schools of pharmacy now require a minimum of five 
years of college training before graduation with a B.S. degree 
in pharmacy. The University of Southern California and the 
University of California both require a minimum of six years 
before graduation, with each giving the professional degree 
of Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm.D.). Other schools are con
sidering extension of their programs to six years. 

The Changing Practice of Pharmacy. There is, however, 
little agreement on the future role of the pharmacist--and on 
the education he must obtain to achieve new goals. 

On the one hand, a former Commissioner of the Food and 
Drug Administration, and a physician himself, has voiced the 
view that the modern pharmacist is --or shou ld be-"a vital 
bridge between the good physician and the renewed patient. He 
is a professional person for whom the ultimate goal is suc
cessful treatment of the human. He takes part in that treat
ment by knowing, through clinical training, and experience, 
the actions of drugs in the human." 

Such a therapy advisor would be one who' 'knows how people 
react to drugs. He knows how people use-overuse, abuse, or 
misuse-drugs. And he knows how to advise them on the wise 
and effective use of drugs." (3) 

Some hospitals, especially those in major medical center 
complexes, already use pharmacists as therapy advisors. They 
serve not only as drug dispensers, but also as sources of drug 
information for physicians, interns, residents, nurses and 
patients, often making ward rounds with the staff. In this 
role, pharmacists are beginning to utilize some of their pre
viously unused skills, but at the same time they are demon
strating some of the deficiencies in their previous education , 
and their lack of clinical training. Pharmacy schools are re
sponding to these deficiencies, even though they are re
sponding late. 

In one medical group on the West Coast, an experiment is 
underway to bring the therapy advisor, a person knowledge
able in pharmacology and chemistry, into an outpatient clinic 
setting. (4) In addition to providing the usual dispensing 
services, the clinic pharmacist will consult with the medical 
staff on drug therapy, review all patient medications in order 
to maximi ze therapeutic benefits and minimize underslrable 
side-effects, discuss the prescribed drug therapy with each 
patient, and be responsible for s eeing all drug detail men, 
relieving the physician of this time-consuming function. 

In the foregOing examples, recognition of a potential new 
role for the pharmacist is in part a tacit admission that many 
practicing physicians -faced with a de luge of drugs numbering 
in the thousands --are unable to keep up with technical de
velopments in this field. 

Such an attitude is obviously counter to the t r aditional 
view held by many physicians. An official of the American 
Medical Association has expressed the view that pharmacists: 

" . .. can play a la r ge r role on the health team 
by accepting r esponsibility as pharmacists .. . 
rather than by trying to place the mselves in the 
role of therapeutic advisor to phys icians . 
. . . If a pharmacist is to be trained as an effec
tive therapeutic advisor, a man for all seasons , 
his training would have to duplicate that of the 
physician." (5) 
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The Future of Pharmacy. These disparate views pose sev
eral interesting problems: 

Will pharmacists, individually or through their professional 
associations, seek to develop a new role for all pharmacists 
which many of them--by virtue of educational deficiencies-
are not now fitted to occupy? 

Will pharmacy schools be willing and able to break with tradi
tion and develop new curricula aimed at training graduates 
to accept these new responsibilities--to be full-time health 
professionals rather than retailers practicing a modest amount 
of pharmacy? 

Will physicians, in general, decline to accept an appropriately 
trained pharmacist as a member of the health team to serve 
as a source of up-to-date drug information, while at the same 
time be willing to accept advice from a detail man whose 
opinions may be somewhat colored by commercial interests? 

REFERENCES 

(1) Nielsen, James R.: "Pressures That Will Alter the Prac
tice of Pharmacy," Pape r presented before the Con
tinuing Education in Health Sciences Conference, Univer
sity of California Medical Center, San Francisco,Mar. 6, 
1968. 

(2) National Association of Boards of Pharmacy: "1967 Pro
ceedings," Chicago, p. 241. 

(3) Goddard, James L.: "Review and Preview," Paper pre
sented before the American Pharmaceutical Association, 
Miami Beach, Florida, May 9, 1968. 

(4) Lofholm, Paul (University of California Medical Center, 
San Francisco): Personal Communication, 1968. 
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8, 1968. 
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DETROIT DRUG DIVISION 
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Wayne Pharmic 
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Rho Chi Society 

PHARMACEUTICAL HONOR SOCIETY 

CONGRATULATIONS 
FAIRLANE DRUGS 

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY 
Warren 

Livonia 
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SALUTES THE PROfESSION Of 

PHARMACY 

Bill Bobrin, R.Ph. 

Phil E. Ozrovitz, R.Ph. 

Albert F. Mazzei, R.Ph. 

13700 Woodward TO 9 - 1800 

MEDICAL ARTS PHARMACY 

"No Medication Sold 

Without a Doctor's Prescription" 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST PHARMACY 

Wayne Pharmic 

IMPERIAL 
~ (j PHARMACY 

1133 East Seven Mile 

Detroit, Michigan 48203 

Jane L. Rogan R.Ph. 

WtIJS 1Jhu~· 

Stan Pyczynski 

22422 Gratiot East Detroit 

PR 7-1188 
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Eri c Hoagland 
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Me l Dail ey 
Bob Deputat 
Pau l Desmet 
Bob England 
Howa rd Hill 
Gabe Kaptur 
Ed Khoury 
John Krohn 
Dove L ikovec 

MU OM ICRON PI CHAPTER and DETRO IT GRADUATE CHAPTER 

WORKI N G TOGETH ER TO PROMOTE TH E 

PROFESSION OF PHARMACY 

KAPPA PSI 
Paul Krouse Robert McKo y 

John Loughn er Joe Nemcok 

Larry Borrusch Gerry Cocci agl i a 

Mik e Farmok is Ken Res ztak 

Ri chard Maur er Robert Ritt er 

Pharmaceutical Fraternity 
PHARMACY'S OLD ES T AND LA RGES T NATIONAL FRATERNITY 

PHI DELTA CHI 
The Professional 

Fraternity of Pharmacy 

OFFICERS OF PH I DELTA CH I; ALPHA ETA CHAPTER 

Presi dent . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . John Asher 

Vi ce President ...... . . . •...... . ... . . John Krohn 

Secretary ..... . . . . . . .. ... .. .. ... . Walter Palmer 

Treas ur er .....•. . .... . • . .. . . • . . . Denn is Li sagor 

Pl edg emaster . . ... . . . • .. . . .. •.. . . Tom Lynch 

Ass is tan t Pl edgemaster ......... . • . ... Bob En glan d 

Corr espondent . ....... .• .. . . .. Joe More l li 

Prelate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Gil St einer 

Alumni Correspondent .. • ..... . •... ... . James Motyl 

Warr en Stre tke 

Dr. M. Dunke r 
(Advi sor) 

Bill Sm ith 

Mi ke Ry an 

John Triantafl os 

Denni s li sagor 
Dave Litt le 
Larry Li zzyness 
Tom Lynch 
Joe Morelli 
Jim Motyl 
Wa lter P almer 
Gerr y P etr osky 
Ri chard Shore 
Larry SI i vi k 
Gi l Ste in er 
Ken Yl las uk 
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At REVCO, 
it's the pharmacist 
up front that counts 
The major and basic difference between Revco and ordinary 
drug stores is the company's marked emphasis on its prescrip
tion business. Revco pharmacists now fill prescriptions at the 
rate of more than eight million a year. 

Obviously, the operation of high-volume prescription store~ 
such as Revco's and the simultaneous maintenance of high pro
fessional standards requires the services of registered phar
macists of high proficiency and character. 

That's why when we say, "at Revco it's the pharmacist up 
front that counts", we mean itt Of course, if in addition to 
working in a highly professional environment you're interested 
in the mundane matters such as . . . 

• Revco's training program for interns is the most out
standing in the profession 

• Revco provides excellent salaries, fringe benefits and a 
monthly bonus plan 

• Revco offers a stock participation retirement plan that 
provides security and financial growth 

• Revco's rapid growth and continuous expansion program 
offers many opportunities for advancement to manage
ment positions 

. then you should definitely explore your future with Revco. 
Interested in a position in Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky, Virginia, 
West Virginia, North Carolina and Arizona? 

Write: Mr. Myron Winkelman, R.Ph. - -

~ 0/ 
Director of Pharmacy Operations 

REVGO Revco D. S., Inc. 
3030 Quigley Road 
Cleveland, Ohio 44113 -- -
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